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Subject to Protective 

that w111 lead the auto loading industry for t~~ ,JQX~§.c;:~.'.l.hle. This 
revolutionary new gun will be positioned as a prefoitM:i4IBiifi~tfot that is near 
the Beretta 391 in price (Average net wholesale ·r;H~~iii~f°t~ti!iifEf.'or $680). for 
2005, only two barrel lengths will be offered, a 26" liatf~lfo#(I 28" barrel. These 
two offerings will be wood stock and fore-eng:2,J.1lY for fH~f.i:'y~ar introduction. It 
will initially be a premier !,'fade, gloss finish/l@.;:i:ij~~~~g~.2 3/ifto 3" capable gun. 
Follow-on introductions of synthetic or caqti,~!iflage'gt~~~i:W,j:l.l take place in 2006-
2007. The design goals are: J.,i.: .. :.1i:·i\:::,,.. · ., · 

o Make this the lightest weight ay:t~lb~dStii~j:m,~,,~narket by utilizing high 
tech materials/metallur&ry an4 ... :··'i'rtodern 1na'htiftlcturing principles. In 
conjunction with the weight o~j~~~jy~~ the t,~n must balance properly, or 
"between the hands". ..,,,,,,,'i''t!'i'It:t::,,,,, 

o Despite the light 'veight, th~.m~w,,,,gl.#hi!i.llmi~e technological advances and 
innovative design to tame ~~~Wt9'&''lHgher"'degree than has ever been done 
before. The net effect wilfhFW:~t~fflfiJj!;ally softer-recoiling shotgun. 

o A new action system fe~tijring b°off&fuii~¥,¢d/bottom eject will be employed 
that eliminates whole,@:{i'tegqf:i'¢5 of..1iialfunction while maintaining the 
highest safety stan@.~~'s ii,*!·ii'the ~~~listry. The specified maximum 
malfunction rate for .t1,~~~'i'gmfi~~''.set <il'f~';5%. This is not an arbitrary number 
but a threshold that has~~b:~it~~t)~y Remington's two largest marketing 
targets: the Beretta,:J9.Land B'row:Hlhg Gold. 

o The new gun v1:t!'!!'i'M~H'//:ii'!'~~;gw101~~ic and handling characteristics that are 
second to non~¥if will fitb~~~~r, point better, balance better, and perform 
better than anY;~ljmg,Remingt®?has done in the past. 

o This new autofoM:itflluus.t ,ij:~?much more robust and wear-resistant than 
anything c~njly ·~lfJ:[~tj':i'·''.iA compensating rate-reducing device will be 
part of the 'fo.'ifaijjj;ii~~ign that mitigates fatigue on the gun and improves 
fLll1ction9i~~tY overtl'W~4.~t:::range of ammunition. Light 2 %"loads up to 3" 
magnuq)$:!k\1ill .¢Y,1"le t11e''[ction uniformly without the use of dubious "gas 
regu1a~~~iW'' sy~t~h1s. 

o A lodfalM~tJt@A-approved hard b~n case will come standard. The nature 
of t.4~, .. mO'adl~!~iW.~l. system on this gun means that two barrels can fit in 
thefq~~ ?.:!Qn~t'\V'lth" various accessories while maintaining the exterior 
dimen:-S-forl~i:',gf}~:.pnrrent combo shotgun box for 5-pack and shipping 
,P:\ff P:9§@i;@j{ij)ijJ( 

o :,!Jm~,,ffi~llllfaciltring strategy employed to make this new gun will be as 
·rJ~)Mfilii~!·9~iWf:Y:. as the design itself. All of the standard manufacturing 

,,,,J~ttli;;nedd't~'f.'ill be avoided through the use of heavy outsourcing of 
,,,,i::i.:J:\fiti:t$~~~kparts and new assembly methods. As this strategy is proven it has 

.i·.'.:'.•~.'_,,_•_,,_'_( Rsigni~'c~~t_ implications for the manufacturing methodology of all 
emmgt~ti t,rims. 
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